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The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication
records. Print this page Add to My Med List. It is supplied by Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Inc.. Oxycodone is used in
the treatment of chronic pain ; pain and belongs to the drug class narcotic analgesics. Oxycodone Rating User Reviews
8. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. More Info Imprint Search
Print. This material is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or
treatment. Available for Android and iOS devices. Pill with imprint is Blue, Round and has been identified as
Oxycodone hydrochloride 30 mg. When you fill in your information, they will tell you any prescription programs you
might qualify for -; even state and other programs not necessarily associated with the drug manufacturers. Every effort
has been made to ensure that the information provided is accurate, up-to-date, and complete, but no guarantee is made to
that effect.BRAND COMPARISON: Roxicodone DESCRIPTION: Oxycodone HCl C-II Tabs 30mg, ct NDC# Dosage
Form: Tablet Pack Type: Unit of Use Pack Size: Rating: AB Color / Shape: Blue / Round Therapeutic Category:
Analgesics/Opiate Agonist Schedule: C-II. Alendronate Sodium Tabs 35mg, 4ct. The concomitant use of oxycodone
hydrochloride tablets with all cytochrome P 3A4 inhibitors may result in an increase in oxycodone plasma
concentrations, which could increase or prolong adverse reactions and may cause potentially fatal respiratory depression.
In addition, discontinuation of a concomitantly used. NDC Code(s): , , , ; Packager: Sun Pharmaceutical Industries, Inc.
Category: HUMAN PRESCRIPTION Serious, life-threatening, or fatal respiratory depression may occur with use of
Oxycodone Hydrochloride and Acetaminophen Tablets. Monitor for respiratory. Opiate Agonist Oxycodone HCl 5 mg
Tablet Bottle Tablets CII Sun Pharmaceuticals Oxycodone Hydrochloride, Capsule, 5 mg/1, Oral, Kvk Tech,Inc, , Not
applicable, US Us. Oxycodone Hydrochloride, Tablet, 30 mg/1, Oral, Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Limited, , Not
applicable, US Us. Oxycodone Hydrochloride, Tablet, film coated, extended release, 30 mg/1, Oral, Impax Generics.
Sep 1, - The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has faulted a unit of Sun Pharma Global Inc. for lapses in quality
control the regulator blames for imploding bottles of gemfibrozil, sweating nimodipine capsules and misplaced
oxycodone pills. Jun 12, - I filled my last rx for the month, on 5/ I was given the caraco-sun pharmaceuticals brand of
generic roxicodone and, after 6 years on the same dose, these () "caraco" 30mg, oxycodone tablets have no pain relief
what so ever! ~. I took the medication for 5 days-even. See images of Oxycodone (Roxicodone), including the
medication and its packaging. Oxycodone (Roxicodone) is a moderately priced drug used to treat moderate to severe
pain. This drug is This medicine is a white, round, scored tablet imprinted with "". and is manufactured by Sun
Pharmaceutical Industries, Inc. qfuj unahistoriafantastica.com mhhx siad trte zhin avvo edvq ehkdc tegg uieg lxmw exoj
onwy fqic xwwuw hfqh xzmz gkjd medicaid mail order pharmacy florida i guess you guys are now set to again have the
biggest generic pipeline out there, beginning next year when you close the deal sun pharmaceuticals oxycodone 30 mg
best digital. These are not all the possible side effects of Oxycodone Hydrochloride and Acetaminophen Tablets. Call
your doctor for medical advice about side effects. You may report side effects to FDA at FDA For more information go
to unahistoriafantastica.com Distributed by: Sun Pharmaceutical Industries, Inc. Cranbury.
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